
WHEAT HIGHER IN OMAHA

Cash Article Makei Two to Three
Cents Adrance Per Bushel.

EMBARGO ON EXrORTATIOJTS

Atlaatle and ! forts Hare rrac- -
Irally fthat Pen a Oatanlna

Grata hlmata uir.an PnththttlTei.

Omaha's rash grain market ononrl
mlth higher prices prevsilins; on all com-
modities, wheat selling I or I cent Wither
than Monday, the high being around 00

cents. Th receipts were fairly larse.
there belnir 1C7 cars of wheat, thlrty-eeve- n

of corn and twenty-eig- ht of oats
t'i sale. Stocka In the elevator ahowert
430.0TO bushels of wheat In han1, X.2 '00 of
corn and HI .000 ot oats.

The advance on heat Bold on the
Omaha market followed a similar

In Chicago, aaid to have been
brought about by a report that noma of
the European veasrl had agreed to tako
srraln from United States pcrts and ac-

cept all ri"k of delivery.
At the preaent time, according to ad-

vice to the Omaha CIraIn exchange, all
Atlantlo roast and gulf porta are closed
against the exportation of grnln. While
the embargo Kaa not been officially or-

dered. It la caused liy the Insurance com-
panies exacting ao high a rate of insttr-anc- e

to guarantee delivery that exporta-
tion kaa become prohibitive. At Atlantic
and gulf porta the rate la aald to be "0
cents per bushel on wheat and practically
the aame on corn.

Rm fearer Ex aorta.
The roada with gulf connection have

received notice that an embargo had
been placed on all export btialneaa going
out from New Orleani and Galveston.
Local office were notified not to bill
grain for export to gulf port until
further notice. At Now Orleana It is un-

derstood that elevatora are filled to about
76 per cent of their capacity.

In the harbor at both New Orleans
ar.d Galveston there are a number, of
Qerman and English vessels waiting to
load out with grain, but order have been
received by them from their home port
to delay loading until further notice and

ailing order have been cancelled.

CHICAGO, Aug. advanced
sharply today a a result of Improved
prospects for m speedy renewal of exports
to Europe. The course of the British gov-

ernment In guaranteeing war risks on
shipments from this country was

by similar action on the part
of Importing firm In Germany. Chief
encouragement to buyers, though, came
In the ahape of dispatches from Wash-
ington that the bill to admit foreign ships
to American registry was only awaiting
the president's aignature to become a
law. The opening, which ranged from He
lower to 14 Ho higher, was followed by
a rise of 2hV83c compared with last
night, September touched a high 90c,

December Mc and May fl even.
Hot, dry weather, threatening serious

crop damage, lifted corn. After starting
HSFiio higher, prices continued to ascend
and In some case gained a much a
2Vc, September reaching 70c.

Although oats opened lower under pres-

sure of hedging sales, a substantial ad-

vance ensued. The cause was sym-

pathy with the bullish course of other
grain.

Prov Intone rallied moderately from yes-

terday's depression. H wa predicted that
the decline In hog prices would cut down
receipt and lead to a scarcity of provl-Ion- s,

especially meats.
Reports that there was delay In the

navigation amendmet t ' bill going Into

force led to a good deal of nervousness
In the wheat trade. The result was a
decline of as much aa i cents a bushel
from top prices. At the same time the
volume of business was reduced to a
jMnlmum.

Leather Salesman
- Instructed to Wait

War Developments
The bleating effect of the European war

on bualnesa. ' even In. this part of the
country, la Indicated In a message re-

ceived by A. B. Bswyer of Chicago, rep-

resentative of prominent leather factories
there. ."Offer no more leather unt'l
further nolle, on account of the Euro-
pean situation," his firm have Instructed
him.

' Pegg After Packers
to Give Net Weights

John Grant regg, city sealer of weight

and measures, has notified the packing
houses that they must sell the members
of tho Omaha Retail Butchers" associa-
tion net weight meats. Pegg says the
butchers complained that they were buyi-

ng1 the paper In which hams and bacon
are wrapped at ae much as twenty cent
a pound. Pegg weighed some of the ham
and found eight ounce of paper on them,
lie will file complaint against the Tack-er- a

if the law providing that net weight
goods shall be sold Is not complied with

SENTENCE SUSPENDED -

ACCOUNT OF CHILDREN

"What will become of the children?"'
PoUce Magistrate Foster aaked Mr. and
Mra. F. C. Engla, 1721 Vinton etreet, who
were arreate-- at Thirteenth and Jacks id
streets on th charge of disturbing the
peace at the rear door of a saloon- - The
Judge warned the couple to refrain from
such conduct and let them go hmo on
auspen1ed sentrnces w.la the tnrj.it that
they wo. ild be fined If the of.'ir.ne was
repeat rd.

PULMOTOR IS ORDERED
TO THE MUNICIPAL BEACH

The city council ordered the police de-

partmerit's putmuter, kept at the police
station, taken at once to the municipal
bathing beech on Carter lake. The Young
Mtn's Christian association will permit
the police oe!artment to Use their put-root- er

until another can be purchused by
the city.

l east I a t ared..
John Suapic of Bunbury, Pa., writes:

"Dr. King's New Ufa Pills are th best
pll'.s for constipation." ait. All drug-1kU- -

Advert WemetiL

Colas; to Mr1-a- f

If you want to know In advance what
Vlcture are g jli.g to b shown at your
favorite theater tonight read "Today's
Complete Movie Program" on the first
Usui ad page. Complete prugrama ot
practically every moving picture theater
In Omaha appar tXCLLfclVtLt la
The tee.

Increased Prices
Not Expected by

Local Produce Men
Despite assertions to the contrary local

produce merchants do nut look for any
flagrant Inrrrasea In produce price In
this country as a result of the war In
Europe. A I. King, manager of Mayden
Brothers grocery department, declares
that a general nai-- would bring prices
down on sui h artistes as flour and meat
and only such as coffee and tea ar.d rice
and commodities raised In foreign lands
would advance.

At the present time beef la selling at
the same price It ha maintained for
some time. Corn-fe- d beef sells for fif-
teen and a half cents and packers are
not buying additional supplies for the
simple reason that there Is no way to sell
except for home consumption. Commis-
sion merchants are advising clients to
hold their stock In hopes of cessation of
hostilities which would oren th market
In Europe and thus bring about better
prices. As It is. the market Is limited to
home consumption, supply I as great a
ever and prices must come down. '

The same appllca to flour. The wheat
crop Is abundant and with war there will
be no opportunity to export from this
country. The crop la so extensive that
home consumption cannot possibly use all
of the wheat and the price of flour will
accordingly fall.

Butter hn gone up one cent on the
Elgin market, but I still selling at the
same retail price here. Eggs are the
same and prospects are for no Increase.
Pork hn advanced IV cents on account
of the salted market opening at this time
of the rear.

Miniature Street
Car Exhibited in
Down Town Window

A regulation electric etreet car, per-
fectly constructed a to every detail, in
the miniature, I on exhibition In the dis-
play window of the Wolfe. Electrlo com-
pany at' Eighteenth and Farnam streets.
The little car was built entirely by E.
farson, 4001 North Twenty-fift- h avenue,
during Parson's spare time In the last two
and one-ha- lf year. The Wolfe Electric
company has applied motors and power
and the car ( run on a trolley Just as
the ordinary car In any Urge city.

Every single detail haa been supplied In
ths little machine. Electrlo lights Illum-
inate the car; air controls the brake; a
fare box provide for entrance payment,
Just a on Omaha lines; guard gate are
on the platform entrances, and exit and
a dgn on the front and on the aide In-

forms the public of the route of the ear'
run.

Mr. Parson will endeavor to exhibit hi
handiwork at the electrlo display .of th
Ban Francisco exposition In. IMS. He has
sufficient track for It to run on and be-
lieves It ' would make a pretty display
rounding a loop and making stops In an-
swer to station levers.

The csr will remain on exhibition at
th Wolfs Electric company for several
days.

BACK WINDOW BURGLAR
MAKES ONLY SMALL HAULS

A burglar whose specialty Is breaking
glass or screen In rear windows, made
several visits to business places Monday
night, but secured only soma small
change and other minor booty. At Wil-

liam Holmes' saloon, 1424 Capitol avenue,
he took a pint of whiskey and to In
pennies. The New England bakery, 312

North Sixteenth street, missed a similar
amount of nickels and dimes after his
call, At the Omaha Harness company,
318 South Thirteenth street, th prowler
took some pennies, postage, stamps and
a few dog collar padlocks.
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WAR STOPS CAR SHORTAGE

Heary Grain Movement Curtailed by
Vonezportation.

PRICES ARE TOO ERRATIC

r'laet itattaa Dlatarhlasj to Farmers,
Wks .4 re Holdfast Their Prod-

ucts I'atll Market rt.
Ilea Dow a a Utile.

The war In Europe has furnished a
solution of the anticipated car shortage,
so far as tl Is territory Is concerned.
Only about one-ha- lf the, normal quantity
of grain Is moving to market and dealers
generally aro of tnc opinion that there
will not be a heavy movement until the
war cloud starts to vanish, or until plana
are worked out by which the nations of
Europe will buy grain In the United.
States and take their chances on safe de-

livery In foreign ports.
Prlcea have been ao erratic that farm-

ers have not been anxious to sell, nor
have dealers been anxious to buy. The
latter have really been unable to quote
prices on which to make purchase. Dur-
ing the last two weeks the fluctuation
have been so great that If they iiioted n
price to .an elevator out In ths country
th prloe might be I to I rents sway from
the quotation Inside of an hour. A a
result the movement of wheat ha been
light and consequently there have bee i
plenty of car to take car of all ship-
ments. However, when th market
steadies down and th embargo on ex-
ports Is removed grain men anticipate
enormous receipts, enough so that a good
many of ths rsllrosds will have difficulty
In furnishing sufficient cars.

Plenty of Money Here.
In Omaha there r.as been no lack of

money to handle all tho transactions In
grain and food products. In Chicago and
some of the other markets, It Is asserted
that money haa been very close.

Men coming In from Chicago today
and visiting the Omaha Grain exchange
expressed surprise that money is so
plentiful and easy here. They asserted
that In , Chicago yesterday, while condi-
tions were in no wise panicky, money
was the tlg-Me- In years. The savings
banks all enforced and maintained the
sixty day notice clause and that It was
next to Impossible to securs cash on a
check for mors than $100 at any of th
national or state banks. .

McLaughlin Sees
No Reason for His

' Remaining Here
C. V. McLaughlin, of the

railroad . engineers' organisation, who
came here anticipating a strike and who
expected to remain and direct the
troubles from this end ' of the western
lines, has returned to his home In lara-ml- e.

Mr. McLaughlin wa pleased with, an-

nouncement that the railroad manager
and the men were to get together and
arbitrate, and expressed the opinion that
an agreement that will be satisfactory to
all parties will be reached.

Eight Applications
Filed for Divorce

Eight applications for divorces were
filed In district court during the morning.
The plaintiffs were all women with the
exception of one, and charges of cruelty
were mad by all. Following are the
suits:

Ethel Elenburg against James Elen-bur- g,

Uancla Lepnttch against Paul
Anna Uoodrlch against Charles

8. Goodrich, Mabel Wright against Percy
L. Wright, (trace Ann Parrish against
Kaldo M. Parrish, William Eldrlg's
agalnnt Hesste Eldrlge, Zusxannoa Kap-Io- n

against Wladeelaw Kaplon and Marie
Croly against Ueorge H. Croly.
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Man in Omaha Has
Relatives in City

Besieged with War
With hla parents and two brothels In

CJnlexno. Prussian Poland, where the life-
long savings of the entire family are In-

vested, Vincent Hlawskl of Milwaukee,
now stopping In Omaha at W0 South
Seventeenth street, is greatly alarmed
as the result of late war newa. According
to late prer dispatches, several towns on
ths Russo-Cierma- n bort'er. In Russia,
ntar Onleino, have been token by the
Herman troops, and a general engage-
ment of the Germans with the Cossacks
of tho ciar Is expected there, after which
Onlesno. Hlawskl'a home city. Is liable
to be shelled by the Russian soldiers or
else ' occupied by the Oornians. He Is
watching ths reports excitedly, for not
or.ly bis family's entire fortune, but also
the lives of his parents and brothers are
threatened.

The most desirable furnished rooms are
advertised In The Bee. Oet a nice cool
room for the summer.

CURRAN PUTS BAR ON

AMATEUR TELEGRAPHERS

Amateur telegraphers have Incurred the
displeasure of the city electrical Inspec-
tion department and Chief Electrician M.
J. Curran will himself superintend the
cutting of all amateur wireless and tele-
phone and telegraph wires. The reason
for this action Is that recently several
accidents have occurred when wires from
the amateur atatlona fell or were blown
down onto live electrlo wires.

: that . Will Burn a
Cheaper FueL

Creation of a Master Mind.
For full particular, address

2218 Farnam Street,

IstabUshed IBM.
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Anheuser-Busc- h Ncbr.
Trad Supplied

Moderation

Consolidation of
and County to

Be Talked Thursday
John L. Webster cannot be one of the

Ixpeakers at the consolidation meeting
Thursday afternoon at the hall, as he
Is out of the city. John P.. Breen and J.
W. Woodrough ar to b the two who are
to preaent the legal side of the work of
onsolldatlng the Omaha city and Doug-a- s

county governments Into one ' head,
and housing them In one building, rele-
gates from thirty business, political and
i Ivlc organisations of the and county
are to be present at the meeting, which Is
aet for t o'clock Thursday afternoon at
the council chamber;The purpose of the
first meeting Is to organise a league that
will conduct a campaign of education
looking toward the eventual consolidation
of the two governments on.

Troops May Return
Soon to Fort Crook

Lieutenant O. C. Aleshlre, Twelfth
United States cavalry, who ' has been In
command of Fort Crook during the ab-
sence of the Fourth Infantry In Mexico,
has been ordered by the, War office to
Join his regiment at Fort Wlngata, New

'Mexico.
Major F. V. Krug, retired. It Is believed

will be detailed to take charge of the
garrison until the return of the troop

'from Vera Cms. ,
Unofficially this portends the with-

drawal of United States forces from
Mexico and the early home coming of
tho Fourth to Omaha
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TID.S 18 THE FAMOUS

aster Carburetor
No Springs, No Valves, No

MORE MILAGE . MORE POWER

LESS VIBRATION

A Carburetor

A

ASTER SALES CO.

City

city

city

Into

Omaha, Neb.
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CSrnuine Id (Bermmt pouble'Jker

Rupture treated successfully bv ail saf4.
Scientlflo methods. The majority ate cured
without a aurglcal We have
treated many hundreda of men, women and
children. The cost la determined after ex-
amination, and time required to cure two
or three weeka. Call or write for farther
particulars.
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WilliamWallace Scotland's Great Patriot
nearly seven hundred years the sons and daughters of Scotland have revered the memory of

FOR It is not too much to say that this will continue for seventy times seven hundred years.
but a youth the love of Personal and National Liberty burned so fiercely in the breast of

Wdlace that he revolted against England's tyrannous rule. At the head of his gallant oand of riders he
won skirmish after slurmish, and finally; at the opportune time, quickly organiied an army and routed the

- tiigiusii ut oiiuuig uriage. wiuiam wauace aamirea a gooa uaney-riai- t Drew just as do me ocotenmen ot
to-da- FVohibition has ever been a detestable word to the Scotch pwple.They will not have it enter into
their private lives, and Scotch vote is always registered by a large majority against such sumptuary
U;r.1.,e:. T A .U. 1 J ll..:U l Jt.tl' j r v i o f ...
awiauud. ia uicy iidvc uunc muui tu uuuu up uic wunu): i itousaiius en our soua ocorcn an
xens are patrons of the honest brews of Anheuser-Busc- h and have been constant users of DUDWE1SER,
1 hey have helped to make the annual sales of this world-fame- d brand exceed those of any other beer

millions of bottles.by ANHEUSElvDUSCH ST. LOUIS, U S. A.
Bottled only at the home plant.

Co. of
Family by

C H. Hansen Distributor Omaha, Neb.
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August Reduction Bargains- -

That Mean Keenest Economies Without the Least Sacrifice
of Quality. Specials you'll find truly Matchless

Values in All Departments.
Our August f "' '7 r . . i

Sale of Sample
Furniture

Offers Big
Savings.

7 '
I- - '.m
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Bargains

Shirts

Greit August

Parasols and Umbrellas
Parasols that sold to $5.00, including
every wanted color and white, and in

the newest styles;

Zt! $145 98
shapes; shown in J
two lots at
Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas Up to
$3.50 values, all silk and silk and linen
covers; a splendid line for your selec-
tion; on sale QQa CI At 01 Q0
Wednesday at VObf 0li4J . OliJU

Still Lowering Prices on Supper Wash Goods
All the finest Imported and Domestic Summer Dress

priced at a email part of their actual worth.
All fine Ratines. 85c to $1.50 a

yard ralues. at, yard G9
Jne Lot of Fine Fabrics -- 75c to

$1.00 ralues, silk mixed and
mercerised, plain and printed:
t 50 1 50Tremendous values in Plain

Rerular 50c White Goods.. 29

Men's
and

Sale

as-
sortment

385

1hF1afrt8and W
Regular 75c White Goods. .47 Regular $1.00 White Goods 6i

Clsarancs Snaps in the Linen Section
Pattern Table Cloths, pure linen, full size, values to $4.00
each, jj2 50Full size Dinner Napkins, pure linen to match, worth
$4.00 per dozen S2.50

Pattern Table Cloths, designs, val-
ues to $1.50 each ...$1.00Pure Linen Crash Barnsiey or Glass, worth to
15c yard ; ................ .v !();

Heavy weight Table Padding, off the bolt worti. 38c
yard, 25c

In Our Popular Dopestio Rood
All Summer Wash Goods reduced to limit.

Goods that 7c up to Goods that from liic to 25c12c. at. ,8Hc, 6c and 7 yard 7Hc, 8Hc, iaj,c, 18c
bpecial reductions on Sheets, Pillow Slips, Bedspreads.

loweis ana iiousenoia JUinens.
Sheets that sold from 50c to $1,
each..., 83c to 69c

Pillow Slips that sold from 12
to 26c, each. .... ,7Mc to ISc

Bed Spreads that sold from $1.00
to $5.00. at, each, 69c to $3.43

BLANE1ET
Now is the to buv Comfortn

Summer

assorted

until the August all be underpriced.
promptly filled these as long as

A Special Carload California Liberia Freestons Peaches
The California Peach season willsoon close; If you want this de-

licious fruit buy now; Wednes-day, per aoto lbs. Granulate Caao osrfor $1,00Bay Wow. Ths marketetronjr. 4 b. sacks best hlRli
frade U Klour

for breaxf, pies or cakesper sack $1.10
10 bars Baat-'Km-A- Diamond C,Lnox or Laundry Queen Whltj

Soap for 85e
6 Iba. choice Japan Rice. a5c
4 lbs. fancy Japan Bice. 10c qual-ity 6eTh best hand picked Nary Beana,per ib. i.aoTall cans Alaska Salmon lOoThe beat Soda Crackers. lb....Tteflakes, pks; So
Grape-Nut- s. pks;. loo
12-o- a. Jar pure Fruit Preserves S6e
6 cans OH Sardines 35
Yeast Foam, pkf. 3e
The best Macaroni, Ver-

micelli or Spac-hetti-, pks; THe
Ooldlrn Bantoa Coffee, lb 90e
Ths Sutter, Xrf and Cheese KarketTor ths People of Omaha.Fancy No. 1 Creamery Butter. U7o
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Sale

Tremendous
.in

3

Clearance

very a fine

Fabrics

59c to 85c Wash Big
beautiful weaves, in

three lota yd. 33 35Four big lota of Odd Pieces, to
, close out

at
and Fancy

i
J

Regular 85c White Goods..

at

Hemstitched

Toweling,
a .

a
at

are the
sold from I sold
. . Mc 10c,

He
.

orate

is

Corn

Bath Towels that sell from 7cto 39c, at 49e to 22HcAll $1.00 and $1.25 Table Da-
mask, yd 89c and 97c

All Cloths that sold from
$1 to $5 each.. at. . .9c to $3.95

, Nankins a pcnfU l .r
DFPATTTvfRKT

time
now 20th of will

Mall orders at prices goods last.

Wednesday

ses

riour
Diamond nothlnn

Laundry

Domestic

HIO

Fabrics
of

Pattern

nrlrarf

The best Creamery Butter, carton
or DuiK, id. v.8oFancy No. 1 Dairy Table Butter SSo

Full Cream N. or Wiscon- -
sin Cream Cheese, lb. i . .0oImperial Swiss or Roquefort Checs- -,
per lb. ....33oThe best strictly fresh aruaranteed

Ss. Per doann 22?vs Tes;etable acarket for the Tto--,. Pie Is Xaydea's.
lbs. new Potatoes to the perkor goo

Demand 15 lbs,, the law requires it.J heads fresh new Cabbage ....10oFancy Sweet Sus;ar Corn, doa., uJanoy Cooklno; Apples, peck. S&o
uuncnes iresn tteets or Carrotsfor
bunches fresh Onions ...

Bju-k-o Egg Plants, eachFancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb...Green Peppers
t Summer Huuaah

6o
. .so
lOo

4 bunches fresh Leaf Lettuce... e
o israe soup uuncnes aFancy large Juicy Lemons, dot. 8SoExtra larae Juicy Lemons, dos, 30OFancy Klpe Tomatoes, basket, ISoCucumbers, large marklet basket'or lOo, SOo

TflV N.AVni7M'e nner it
k B r-- Mas' --sssfj w IklU I piVt

DIREC OR?
AUTOMOBILES, TRUCKS,
TIRES and ACCESSORIES

GASOLINE CARS
UICK i

Nebraska Buick Auto Company
Lee Huff, Mgr. 1912-14-1- 6 Farnam Street
AXWELL

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation.
205-20- 7 State Bank Building

VERLAN- D-
Van Brunt Automobile Company.

2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluff i
OPE-HAKTFOR- D

Van Brunt Automobile Company,
2010 Farnam St., Omaha. 18-20-- 4th St., Council Bluffs.

STUDEBAKER R. Wilson Auto Company,
2429 Farnam Street.

ELECTRIC CARS
Van Brunt

2010 Farnam St.. Omaha. 18-20--
22 4th St., Council Bluffs.

A

Underwear.

-- SI

Automobile Company,

PAY WHEN CURED
Mas aad AU Beetal Mseeaes oared
vtuusat the ksUie. riniuMst earaa

ti 1 0 ll kojtk oa sosal Iwseases aad estames
Isas el feaaareas el caxea Fatteato ta

ekraaka aad Iowa.
DR. E. R. TARRY - - 240 Dldg., Omaha, Neb.


